
LESSON 1-ApriI 7th, 1895.1
The Triumphal Entry. MARK Il: 1-11.

(Oornt'et£ to gmomory8 vorses 9, 10.)

GOLDEN TEX-r: "lHosanna: blessed is lie that conicth in the name of the Lord." Mark i 1: 9.

PROVa TIIAT-Saints wvill enter tihe Nev Jerusalein. 2 Peter i1: i i.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Qucst. 15. Whlta sas 11-e sin wlîereby ozer /irst Parcuntsfc/1 froil
the estate wherein t/iey were creatcd? A. The sin %vhereby our first parents fclrfrom tihe
ustate wheiein they were crentcd wvas tlîeir eating the f'orbidden fruit.

LssoN IIyMNs : G'hildr-en's ynna-Nos. 26, 24, 25; 56.

DAILY PORTIONS. .maday. The Tritunspial Entry. Mark i r : r -r r. Yitesday.
Praises of eidreii. Matt. 21 . 10-17. Wcditesday. A reastin fur the joy. Johnr 12: 12. 19.
T/zursday. Sorrow for Jcrusalens. Luke 19: 37-44. Pridaj. IlThy King consetb." Zech.
9: 9-17. SatzerdaY. "In th.e name of the Lord." PSalm 1 IS: 19 29. Sabbaztk. Worthy
is the Lamb. Rev. 5: 6-14. (?'/ie I. B. R. A. Selections.)

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODUC-TORY. Leaving jerichu at the bead o! hb fvluwerb, our qavioui ascended the

rugged rond tojerusalens. Doubtless the wvay wvas thronged with pilgrirns ta the feast, and
the company with Jesus would be large. The tieupir wierc in a state o! féverishi cxpectancy
with regard tu him (John 7- 11; 11:56; 12. i2l. Eeryone secn-e.1 to feel that a great cris-rs
%vas at hand <Luke 9: 1 q. The chie! priest5 had resuived upofl his arrest if that could be
effected quietly (John Il - 57; Matt. 21: 45, 46). On Friday evening, the Sth of Nisan (Mar.

* 31st, A. D. 30), Jesus and his disciples arrived at Bethany. Ilere teey rl.d cither at the
house o! Lazarus, or that o! Simon the lper, during the Sabbath, and were visited by, nany
jesvs froin J erusalein (John i1.: 9). The cffect upon the mindi o! the peuple wvas so favorable
to0 Jesus that the chie! priests wvere planning tu put Lazarus aiso to, death so that this liv-ing Nvit-
ness to the Lord of Life mi flit no longer convmnce the people of His divine power (John 12:
17, I8), On the evening o! Saturday (April ist), jesus and bis disciples wvere entertained at
the house of Simon, and Mary performiel that act of love which has made her name as
fragrant. for aIl time as the ointnsent she poured forth (Juhn 12. 3). In strikirigcoritrastto, the
extravagance of devotion stands the ioveless parsimony of the Traitor. Our lesson opens with
the early mornting of thse firit day o! the week (April 2nd). Parailel passages, Mat t. 2 1: 1 -I;
Luke 19: 29.44; John 12: 12.19.

LmSO PLAN. I. For the ing's Service. vs. 1-6. IL. In the King's Ilonor. vs. 7-11.

1. FOR THIE l«;'à SERVICE. 1. Beth- 1 any ývas the name of the adjoining district on
phage-(" 1 House of unripe figs "). (Pro- 1the east - for so, as the nane of the district,
nounce in three syllabies wvith the g soft and, must wve take Bethany in Lukce 24: 50."'
accent the hirst), IlThe site of Bethphage ib (Bible Class landbook, on Palestine). Beth.
unknown. The recent discovery o! a cared iany-("l flouse of dates "), now cailed El-Az.

* and painted rock shows wvhcte the traditionai iriyeb, froni Lazarus. About two miles from
site ivas, well up the face.o! the hili, on a Jerusaleni, at the southeast base o! the Mt.
ridge joining thse central asnd southern spurs of Oli es, on the road to Jericho. Mount
which rua castsvard froin the suninmit and the of Olives -A ridge to the ast of Jerusaleni,
south shoulder, and over which thse road, biy andi belarateti fr'>ni i hy the valley o! Jehosa.--
the summit, frons Bethany tojerusalens passei. phat, through which fliwed thse brook Kidron.
But tihe suggestion of Ganneau, that the Kefr. Tbe highest sumniit is 175 feet above Mt.
et-Tur, thse village on thse summit, is Bèth- Zion , and su comniands a complete panorama
pliage, is probably more correct; for, -as Light- 'of jerusalein, wvith the inagaificent temple in
foot shews, fletisphage 'vas, according tu thse the foregroond. It was covered with olive
Talmud, within the hounds "lo! jerusaiens," gardens and orchards, ail o! which %vere de.

-- that is, within 2,000 cubip5' dittance frons the stroyeti in the siege by thse Romans, andi have
&iY walls, and Ilthe district " that lay between neyer since been repianteci. Two of His
the wvalls and the top of Olivet, to which il Disciples-Their naines are not given. Coin-
gave its naine, was calîcti Betisphage, as Beils- pare Luke 22:. 8,
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